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1979 
JOINT MIlIlQlIAL .JIllVICE 

PSIlBINA CHAPl'ER #41 0.8.S. 
PllMBINA KASCIlIC LODG8 #2 A.F. & A.II. 

Worshipful Kasterl	 At tb1l!1 time 118 pauss iltd pay tribute to tbe memory 
of thoBe lIho have passed into tbe Ufe of complete 
understand1ng. At tb111 t11M our hearts are gratetlll 
for our IIIB.1V blesB1ngs. We thank God for em17 link 
in oar golden chain, and if He, in HiB great wiBdolll, 
has seen fit to 9sver one by one tbese linltll in desth, 
we know the parting 1 s temporary and the lIlgeting eternal ~ 

Worthy Patron.	 Jesul saUl: "In lIlY Father's bouse are lllal1Y m&I181onsj 
if it were not so, I liOll1d have told you. I go to prepare 
Il place for you, that lIhere I am, t.here ye may be also. n 
Let us pray. 
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Chaplain.	 0, God, our Father J we love Thee for 1'b;y loving kindnSSIi. 
We honor and glor1fy Thee for Thy goodness. We thank 
Thee for these .tr1ends ve have know and. loved. Guide 
us, and help lls to be kind and sincere, and lead llS all 
into Thy Holy Presence J to be with Thea forever and ever. 

I '	 Amen.
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Wortby Matron I	 As the golden 81m SinkB in the West 
With. colors at close of the ~, 

So may we bring to onr members blest 
A tlower for each color of the R~. 
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Secretaries read 1/5	 o~ each membership liste-t:' de c eClS<:. d . 

Adah'	 For their fidelity I bring tlo'Wers blne; 
They lived 10 the Light, Bl~B faithfQ1 and true. 

1st Mason:	 Blessed are the pure in Heart, for they shall see God. 

Secretaries read 1/6	 of list: 



Ruth:	 BecaD.se they lI8re constant right through to the end 
These yellow blooms their fragrance lend. 

2nd Mason:	 Blessed are the !IIerc1fttl, for they shall obtain Ilsrcy. 

Secretaries read 1/6 of list: 

Gentle and pure as these blossoms Wbite
 
Were the lives we remember aD our Altar tonight.
 

3rd Masonl	 Blessed are the Peacemakers for they shall be called 
the children of God. 

Sacretar1es read 1/6 of list: 

Martha I	 The faith of Ilartha ldth it. symbol of green 
Is brought in this garland to oar memorial scene. 

4th Masonl	 Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be comforted. 

Secretaries read 1/6 of list: 

Electa:	 Their charity, benevolence, hospitality, love, 
Reflected the gOOdneS8 of Him above. 

5th Mason:	 Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness sake, 
for theirs is the Kingdom ot Heavan. 

Secretaries read 1/6 of lietl 

Worthy Hatren:	 A beabt1f'u.l life is that whose span 
Is spent in the service of God and man, 
Than a beantiful peace when the coorse is ron, 
And a beautiful light at the set of the E1un. 
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